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2 Row. House 
Powerful

IRE K m  CONVERTED
i 35 Additions to 

Church to Dote
the

| The revival services conducted 
by Evamreliai firmest House at

W . »*.

'Z '*9 t* '*ray*: . *

IP

. <1

V**.

main
sod the attendance and 

is unabated. Large 
congregations continue to-greet 
the £>Jtntf*dUt at each service 
and kl* sermons are much ap 
prealated.

The song service conducted by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Baird is a 
very attractive feature of the 
meetings. Mrs. Baird is a skill 
ful pianist and Mr. Baird is one 
of the nost enthusiastic end ef
ficient of lenders. His solos are 
moob enjoyed. > ;L* -

The meeting will continue over 
8 unday and the fact that some 
thirty-five have at this date 
(Wednesday) united with the 
chnrch , speaks highly for the 
trio of Christian workers. ’* %

Back to Town
My, and Mrs. H. 

returned Thursday from Marlin 
where Mr. Plckensher has been

Number 51

HISS JEWEL keuogc PHASES s n i  NEW MEXICO CEASE TO ADVERTISE HER RESOURSES c » " « « i s  makes improvements
Third number Lyceum Course

W ell Attended
>*i •. • ■ - -i •

; The third number of the Ly
ceum Lecture course which is 
being given here this winter un
der the auspices of the Woman’s 
dub was presented at the Cosy 
Theatre Tuesday evening to a 
large and appreciative audience.

The program was attractive 
and interesting throughout and 
Miss Jeannette Jewel Kellogg 
is admitted by all to be an ex-

c^®r^A cedent impersonator and enter- 
for three toiner

She gives the humorous and 
pathetic with equal facility and 
bolds her audience’s Interest 
from the first number to the 
Close. . „  , .

The Bureau o f Immergation has Been o f Great Benefit to
The Sunshine State

WHAT ARE YOU MG TO DO ABOUT IROHETHING MUST K DONE SOON
See your Representative and use your Influence to 

The Best State in the Union

We are in receipt of the 
lowing from the Bureau of

ton* upons tons’ of [elaborately 11- 
lngirated, carefully prepared lit- 

migration of Albuquerque with eryture, and reaching with it

The Rev. lrl R. Hicks 1913

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks alinanar 
for 1918 is now reacy. It is the 
most splendid number o f this 
popular year hook ever printed.
Its value has been more than ev 
er proven by remarkable fulfill
ments o f its storms, earthquakes 
and weather forecast this year.
Professior Hicks justly merits 
the confidence and support of all 
the people. Don't fail to send 
35c for his Ml3 almanac, or only 
one dollar for his splendid mags 
sine and almanac one year. T he! in its present 
best one dollar investment possi ' 
ble in any hemj or ’ business.

liabing company, 3401 
Are., St. Louis, Mo.

Franklin
(Adv.tf.)

(or the benefit of the excellent] B « d  to Word and Works Pub 
mineral water. He is much im„- 
proved and immediately re open
ed the Cosy Theatre to the satis
faction of hia easterners. Mr.
Flckensber baa given us an or
derly, well managed place of en
tertainment and we welcome him 
hack in oar midat.

The Loeers
James Jones will roll a peanut 
past the court house with his

John Harkin from a black jack 
will receive half doaens blows 

Eph Thom peon all thla wiater 
will appear In his straw hat. 

Tom Ludlow every evening will 
yowl like a pussy cat.—

Tla thus wa show our stanchneas 
and our faith in what we claim. 

And that to us our party is 
ranch greater than name. 

Lige Potxman takes Hen Miller 
for a nice wheelbarrow ride. 

Abe Barly wears green whiskers 
—he had them dyed today; 

Sam Judson gets no hair cuts 
sad cannot shave for a year. 

Mart Willis wears a placard read
ing “ Kick me” at the rear — 

For that we show our stanchness 
our fealty to the cause,

And mark our right to pick out 
who shall make the nation’s laws. 
Lake Fergus on a broomstick 

will go riding all about,
Pete Jeese wears his garmeants 

with his ooat wrong side out 
Ed Green roust live on crackers 

till the 17th, of May.
Frank Meeker likes donkey every 

morn must wildly bray— 
These sacrifices show us wbat 

true patriots will do 
1\> prove their devotion to the 

old red, white and blue.—
iw.11 Rdoord._____

For Sale
String of ten unencumbered 

tote in good Oklahoma town to 
for something in or 

about portalea for a home, giving 
or receiving any difference with 

lues. P. O. 
Texas. 1

New Dry Goods
To my friends and oostomers

I am now with C. V. Harris and 
we are putting in a stock of new 
up-to-date dependable Dry Goods 
and Prices will he as low as the 
lowest—Gail and see me Don’t 
forget the place.—Yours Truly 

N. Co n n a ix y .

Christmas Services
There will be services at the 

M. K Church on Wednesday 
night the 25th.

A short program by different 
classes of the 8 unday School will 
he rendered ahd several brief ad
dresses by different persons. 
Nothing very elaborate is being 
planned but aft- are notified to 
come and celebrate the occasion 
with us.. Cbmmittee

Baptist Services Sunday
There will be the regular ser 

vices at the Baptist church Sun 
day, Including the Sunday school 
at ten o ’clock and preaching ser 
vices at both the morning and 
the evening hour, Every one is 
oordially invited to attend these 
services.

E. P. Alldredge,
Pastor.

M. E. Church Service
Services at the Methodist 

church next Sunday. The Christ
mas. Message, will be the sub
ject of the morning disconrse. 
The evening subject: Jesus the 
Rest Giver. A cordial invitation 
ia extended vn the public.

Seba Kirkpatrick,
"  Pastor.

.  ",il " i . ■" * K*
M r. Ernest Jones of Chi id reaa, 

Texas, has bought the interest 
of Claud Anderson in the Portal- 
es Drug store. The business,we 
understand will be continued un
der the msnagementof Camp

s. 1

tbe request that we give it pub
lication. This institntion ia one 
of greatest powers for boosting 
our recourses in the state sad 
should receive the encourage
ment and support of all.

By careful management and 
rigid economy the Bnrean of Im
migration was able to get 
through the fiscal year which 
ended on November 510th, and 
will be able, with the assistance 
of the publicity Association, to 
continue its work until such time 
as the next legislature shall say 
whether or not the Bureau in its 
present, or some other form, is 
to be continued.

Only the most necessary liter 
ature has been printed. The 
calls upon the Bureau of Immi 
gration for the little Homeaeek 
era Guide to New Mexico,which 

form carries a 
complete review o f the state, if 
suppled, would liAve exhausted 
tee entire appropriation for the 
past fiscal year. These little 
books are distributed not only 
from this office bnt by the rail
roads entering New Mexico, by 
tbe land offices, bv U. 8. Com
missioners, by commercial bod
ies and by many land companies 
and individuals.

The supply of these books ou 
baud is now practically. exhaoa 
ted. There is no money avails 
ble to print any more. By care
fully conserving them we have 
been able to keep enough to use 
in answering the inquiries com 
ing direct to this office. There 
are requests on hand at the pres 
ent time for more than five thou 
sand of these books which we 
cannot supply. These include 
request from the 8an'.a Fe rail 
road which is spending more 
than $50,000.00 a year iu adver- 
tising this state, from other rail 
roada entering the state, from 
the U. S. land offices which re
ceive large numbers of inquiries 
daily and from land conqianies 
in and out of New Mexico who 
are spending thousands of dol
lars in development work and in 
advertising the country.

The plain hard fact is that af 
‘ter January first, New Mexico 
as a state will have nothing in 
the way of literature with which 
to answer inquiries concerning 
our resources. AH of the hun
dreds inquiries cancerning our 
resources, all of the hundreds of 
inqaisles which come to this offi. 
ce; to tbe governor’s office; to the 
secretary of state and to other 
public offices from which com- 
plot information about New Mex
ico may reasonably be ex peeled, 
must go un answered and the 
people interested turned away, 
unless the officer undertakes the 
impossible task of describing the 
state to each person inquiring 
by means of a oersonal letter.

In tbe meantime Kansas, Tex
as, Colorado, Utab, Wyoming, 
Montana, California and 

are sending i

practically everyone interested 
ift investment or in a change of 
leoatioo. ^ , '***■ r* ’ 1

It ia a condition which in iU

has Been Remodeled 
and Slock Increased

C. V. Harris has been making 
some substantial improvements 
in and around his place of bnsi 
ness during the past week.

His stock of dry goods has 
been much increased and is very 
attractively displayed under the 
management of Mr. N. Connaljy. 
Tbe grocery department with 
“ Ham”  McDonald in charge, is 
up-to-date in every particular 
and presents a dean, well kept 
and inviting appearance.

In fact the whole interior ar
rangement has been changed

effect upon the development of |and improved and a new delivery
the state is appalling. New! wa* on •■PP*T the want* of 
Mexico’s hands are tied while the numerous customers. Elec- 
her neighboring states and the trie lights have been recently 
northwest are getting the great j added to the store eqnippment. 
flobd of population and money Mr. Harris is one of our most 
that is this year moving weat- progressive business men and is
ward.

11 is true that a [few active 
communities are spending or 
preparing to spend large sums 
of money in advertising their ad
vantages This money is raised 
by popolar subscription and it is 
not fair to expect that these com
munities should spend funds so 
raised for tbe general exploits 
tios of the state as a whole. 'Hie 

should do as practically 
other state in the west is 

doing—provide the general ad 
fertising and tnus pave tbe way 
for those communities which are 
sufficiently alive to look out for 
their own interests.

New Mexico at this time has 
dropped from a fairly prominent 
place to the tail end of tbe devel
opment procession of the west 

The situation aa regards our 
immediate future la serious.

What are you who have large 
property interests in New Mex
ico; what are who are interested 
in the development of irrigation 
and land projects; whst are you 
who desire a rapid growth of 
your community, going to do 
about it  1 .

The legislature convenes on 
January 10th. It Is up to tbe 
legislature to say whether this 
state shall remain at the taikend 
of the development procession or 
whether it shall go forward.

It is up to you who are most 
interested to say to your legisla 
tors what you desire done and
wbat should be done.

•

Let there be no misunder
standing regarding the attitude 
of the present Bureau of Immi
gration. None of the members 
of the present Bnrean desire to 
continue in a work to which they 
have given freely of their time 
and energy and thought daring 
daring the past three years. It 
makes no difference to the Bn 
reau what form this work may 
take, how it may be done, or by 
whom, so that it ia done well. 
We know what the work has ac 
compllshed and what can acootn 
pllfcta with proper support by the 
state.

In view of the above we simply 
suggest that you who are most 
interested in our development 
see to it that your members of 
the legislature understand the 
situation and the importance of 
immediate action, 
v. 3ER, *. • ■■ ------------- -

INTERNATIONAL M A Y  
SCHOOL WORKER HERE

Interesting Meetings Held 
Thursday and Friday

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED FOR 1911
Sunday School Worker 

Visit Association
to

ever on the alert to add <o and 
perfect hia stock and keep it up 
to the highest standard. He has 
also rendered a very valuable 
service to the town and to the 
farmers of the country, this fall 
by handling their products.

Philanthropic Notice

The Woman’s Club voted to as 
aist the philanthropic depart 
meut in donating Xmas articles 
to the sunshine boxes for sick 
friends and also to help bring 
Sants Clause into some of the 
children’s home do not always 
have him visit them. You will 
please send or bring your gift* to 
Mra. Seay’s store Saturday af
ternoon, December 21st.

Mrs. G. W. Carr, Chairman.

The Roosevelt County Sunday 
School Association in session st. 
the Armory Friday morning 
elected the following officers;

President; R. A. Deen, Vice 
President John Corhn ;Secrelary 
Miss Sailie Bryant; Treasurer, 
Mrs. A. B. Austin, Superintend
ent of Ad'ilt Bible classes. Rev. 
Seba Kirkpatrick, 8u|>erintend- 
ent of Teachers Training classes; 
Rev, Stout, Su|ierintendent of 
Elementary Grades; Mrs. W. O. 
Oldham.

The purpose of this organisa
tion is to build up and help the 
Sunday Schools mil over Roose
velt county regard leas of denom
ination and it is considered ad 
visable to divide the county into 
districts witii a local vice presi
dents each dissrict and all ru
ral schools are requested to com
municate with R. A. Deen.

Rev. W. C. Merritt under 
whose direction the organixition 
was formed will visit this section 
twice a year the International 
Association which he represents 
is ever ready to advise and aa 
sist in this great inter denoin: 
national work.

The other Fellow

Miss old maid (purchasing mu 
sic) Have you “ Kissed Me in the 
Moonlight?”

Mr.Dopenu*—why—er—no. It 
must hsve been the other clerk.

For Sale

Two range stoves, one heater, 
furniture all as good as new. 
Team, wagon and harness $150.00 

Frank J. Heilmann.

The W. B. Reid land company 
this week sold two lots in the 
school addition to N. A. Stratton, 
of Elkins. Mr. Stratton will 
build and move his family as 
soon as possible.

Dwight Reynolds, who has 
been employed as machinist at 
Winslow. Arizona, has returned 
home to spend the holidays.

Miss Reece, teacher of tbe 
fourth grade in our public school 
will spend the holiday s with rel
atives in Kansas

Calumet Guarantees Baking 
Economy

Have you ever stopped to think- 
just what “ economy”  in baking 
really means? Some folks seem 
to have the idea that saving a lit 
tie on the cost of the of the ma 
terials—the floor, < gg*. etc,—is 
economy. Others are of U»e 
opinion that they have been eco
nomical when they buy the low- 
priced baking powder, and save 
19c to 25c. But both are wrong. 
For the real economy—*.he econ
omy that counts—consists in do- 
away with tbe failures that so 
often waste far more than ia sav 
edin buying low priced materials.

And that beyond a doubt is the 
regain that Calumet Baking 
Powder is the favorite of millions 
of cooks. It absolutely prevents 
failures—sod guarantees suc
cess -which in the end, is the 
same thiDg as economy.

Calumet is unfailing—it makes 
every baking good- more tasty, 
more delicious, more evenly rais 
ed -̂aim ply because it is not on 
ly pare and wholesome itself— 
but so uniform in quality that you 
can always depend upon It. Two 
Worlds Pure Food Expositions 
—One at Chicago in 1907 and the 
other at France in 1912— have of 
fioially pronounced Calumet the 
beat baking powder made.

Quite a number of our boys 
and girls who are away at school 
or at work are expec ted home 
for the holidays.

Carl Turner, the Red land,
Merchant spent several days in 
the .City the past week.

"Uncle "Poke miilam, ol Im IJ* 00£ tata«  “
doing business In the oounty

This will Interest You ‘
The Mid-Continent mag*sine 

of Denver, an illustrated month-

metropolis Monday.

Mrs. Mary Carter of Carter. 
N. M.. was shopping in Portalea 
this week,

Mothers
Do you want to protect your

childrens feet? Buy 
i from C. V. Harris.

Reagan Connally is home from 
1 a trip to Colorado.

Get the Herald habit$l a year.

west and in New Mexico In par*" 
ticular. The Mid Continent and 
the Portalea Herald one year for 
one dollar. Send in subscrip 
trons at once as the price will be 
raised soon.

Mrs. Sol Jones of Buffklo.Mo., 
ia visiting the family of M<
Jones v v •. - '
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H. C. McCallum
1 > * A y  L I/ fE  |

All kind* o f Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and yoor patron
age will be a p p re c ia te d .......................

j Telephone Number j304
f  _  _  r    . .. _

OF IMSETRT ive

IERALD PRINTING COMPANY

h. n.

A  O S M O C  RATIO
' --------------------------

S u b scrip tio n  $1 Y«

No doubt about 
like Portales.

It, you will

— Christmas is almost here and 
you should try to make as many 
as possible happy and by so do
ing be happy yonreelf.

I do not understand why so 
many of the G. O. P’s continues 
referring to Cleveland's time, 
when we have had four years of
such prosperity “ for the inter-

4 IIe*t.
To ascertain better and better 

what the will of the republican 
party was and is with us, I ask 
them to look back over the past 
four years and note what a re
publican house did, with other 
collective wisdom, “Taft’s pref
erential tariff commission'’ fo- 
the tariff, for this alone was there 
greatest object. Nevertheless 
in the inexplicable universal vo
tings and debating of these ages, 
and idea or rather a dumb pre 
sumption to the contrary of hu
man nature, has gone idly abroad 
over our country, and at this day 
especially in our eastern cities, 
poor human beings are to be 
found whose practical belief is 
that if we “ vote" for the repub 
lican party, so prosperity will 
thenceforth be, and practical 
men have to imagine that the 
laws of this universe, to get the 
greatest impression of good are 
decided by voting. Then it is an 
idle fancy for os to feel the in 
timidatton they wish to cause,by 
refering to some past adminis
tration,

One thing that struck me in 
the last campaign, was the curi
ous way in which the greatest 
men of our country tried to ex-j

the head of the party
And then the great division of
the G. O. P ’s at last the voters 
opened their eyes, but only to 
see that the interest came back 
and presented the name of T. R. 
“ who have been so crooked as 
explained by Taft”  for nomina
tion of the Republican ticket.

The Republicans figure them
selves on being especially prac
tical‘have great contempt for the 
orisers, and to be guided exclu
sive by facts, before altering a 
it is the custom to appoint a com
mittee of inquiry who sends for 
able to give information concern
ing the matter in hand and ask 
some thousands of questions, 
some of the answers to the ques
tion* arm printed and circulated 
to make ns think we are getting 
a square deal. Nevertheless the 
representatives of the republican 
party, pertinaciously adhere to 
theories long ago disDroved by 
the most conspicuous facts, they 
pay great respect to petty de
tail evidence, bat of large truths 
they are quite regardless. Thus 
the experience of government of 
many years has showa^ there 
management is almost invariably 
bad.

I do not wish to predict of our 
Democratic administration but I 
see no rea son why we can expect 
more for the common people.

J o h k  C l if t o n , , 
by kins N. M.

—THE

D O C T

The Dry

The war bird still hovers over 
the balkans. It is the vulture af 
spoils that hovers, though, with 
a separate bird for each of the 
•^-called “ Christian”  nations of 
Europe.

Potatoes
Potatoes

Potatoes

We have a few left out of 
our Car-load—These are 

White Triumphs, shipped 
from Iowa. None better 
for table use, we are clos
ing them out at 2ets. Per 
Pound, better leave your 
order before they are all 
gone. They are FINE.

l . w. riscus

CREAM
Baking Powder

Pure—  Wholesome— Reliable—  

Indispensable
Its fame is world-wide. Its superiority 
unquestioned. Its use is a protection 
against alum food. In buying baking 
powder examine the label carefully 
and be sur$ the powder is made from 
cream o f tartar. Other kinds do not 
make the food  healthful.

Wo have received a new machine for 
French -Dry Cleaning process. We are 
ter position to hauls your business tha 
Agent for best custom tailors on Earth, 
you have anything yon want fixed up right 
No. 7 we will cell for and deliver the goods.

C . L A N D E R S  A  C O . Proprietors
-

Stock,

Ml'
3

New Media V il >.!

Your Automobile Troubles Can Easily bo Adjusted

-BY

" S H O w y
-AT THE- J|

PORTALES AUTO CO’S GARAGE

-V „
mm

hpMm mt CnMckx
’

1  People doing business t au thor, especially fasiii* 
dal business, must have confidence in each other.

You wouldn*t loan money to anybody on  ten 
minutes* t«l h i  'm
?  Your in
tance; it*s the

grows on acquain-
tki« bank.

W e want to be in position to loan 
needed to responsible borrowers. H iere is no bet
ter way to establish an acquaintance than to start

account t K U  L a i r .

Now is a good tknO to begin.

G. N. Willis

First class work stall times, “ Short’y ”  is one of those “ up-to-oow" 
Mechanics sod  work entrusted to him will he carefblly looked after.

"Short’y” Stafford Proprietor

T. E. Hears, Vice-Fires.

Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mears, A. F. Ji 
» R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

W E NOW HAVE
A large supply of un- 
slacked lime. Suited 
for sanitary purposes.

The Portales Lbr. Co.

■ i

[ •*> '  1

,  '
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Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!
v i  i n  can wr,te  photo plays and
I  U U  EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

If you have idaaa - if you can THINK-— we will show you 
the secrete of this fascinating new profession. Positively no ex
perience or literary exoeliance necessary. No “ flowery language”  
is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The 
big film manufacturers are “ moving heaven and earth”  in their 
attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing 
demand. They are offering $100.00 and more, for single scepsr- 
ioua. or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, 
are located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the 
spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted 
by the producers, our 8ALE8 DEPARTMENT has a tremendous 
advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufac- 
turers, such as VITIGRAPH, EDI80N, E88ANY, LUBIN, 
SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE. CHAMPION, COMET, 
MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to them. We 
want more writers and we'll gladly teach yon the secrets of success.

We are Sdlfeg PMopbys Written by People wto “Never 
M M  Wnft 1 UK ftf M U M .”

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of 
only one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed 
by ns, and it sells for $25.00, a low figure,

|  | f :
f  f i b

- -

Yn  n  Earn $100.00 Mangy h r  Spars D w  W irt.
CDCC S end y o u r  name aud address a t o n ce fo r jree  cop y  
I I'LL q /  our illustrated book, "■•fill PICTURE fUTVMTIKI.

Don’t hesitate. Don’t argue. Write NOW and learn just 
his new profession may mean for you and yonr future.wbat

dJLv

NATIONAL
iN snn i

- .....
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o Tour Christmas Shop- 
now While You can get 

what You want. We have a 
Great many Practical as well 
as Useful gifts for the whole 
P a m it ^ J g g g ^ ^ y f ib y

M

_  • _

tyjL

v i » ,
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O  Y  C  E - P  R U I T
WE WANT YOUR TRADE ■

C O M P A N Y ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

- a -

LODOE DIRECTORY
< A

rjrv %

r u n g
» .  A. M«

i4 . F .  A  > i. M.
PsHsIm  I r ift  I*. M

Um U  . op Saturday
night on or  before 

“ Visitors ar« Welcome.
— . . . .  Wv M.

K. JOHNSTOS.. MM

K .  A .  A#. R ortu U tm  C h n p to r  
-  . .  N o .  1 4

Menu m r r  Saturday nlyht after full 
moon in aaab month. ^

J. A. P iO L Y ......... . H. f*.
w. s, Mbbbkll ... I • • • •• a • • . • . I

SP
■

' T T

/ . 0 .  0 .  F .
hrtiha ledge It. 17

Masts every Tnesday night in the 
tnontk at 7:30 o ’clock. Visiting broth-

Johw  W . OBonus
O. Y. L and,*-.........

...............-K.Q
Sec.• •« *■•••• even

S ttr im m  R e b e k n  Lev/*r«*
Xo. 90

Meets on the Bret and third Thursday 
nights.
m s s . s. r. cot

M. B. Jonas..
. . . . . .  N. O.

S ' :

' 1 — ...... ......... -------------------
C O M P T O N  &  C O M P T O N

LAWYERS
Ofliee Upstairs Eamekrey end Slewg* 

k ilt in g

Port ales, - - N. Me*.

G . L . R E E S E  
A tto rn e y-A t-L aw

Practice in ail Courts. Office ir. 
Reese building 

rortalrs, aaw Mexico

S A M  el. NIXONa TT
Attorney-at-Law

W ill practice in all the oourta. Office 
opposite Port alee Bank it Trust Co.

- a a w  m cxico

f f j

. . .  "
twenty sev
ed have b< 
to $180.00 per 
perlc&c# that 
ISO.Otf per ton is a 
In thU locality, as 
a railroad and cos

r .
r

its.

J A M E S . G A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block, Portales 
New Mexico.

T. E. M EARS
L A W Y E R w

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

W. O. W.
NmmHm Canp le i7

Menu on the first 
and third Mon
day nifbte.

W. M.OOX,.......................
O. W . C ask , .........._ ..............

..C . 0. 
Clerk.

Office hours 9 a. na. to 3 p. m 
L .  R. H O U O H .

OSNTIST
Office In Reese .Building over J. L. 

Osborn A Boos Oroaary Store

Washington E . Lindsay
Attorney-A t-Lew  

Rotary Public
United Stetee Com m issioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

P O R T A L B S , R B W  M B X IC O

C o ttn o w o o c f G r o v e  N o. 17
V. I. V. Girds, •

Meets on first and second Tuesday 
night#-
Mas. L illian  R baoan  ..Guardian. 
Mss. Mauds S u r r a , . . . . . C l e r k .

Eastern Star
Hwphr It. 21

Meets every second and 
fourth Thursday nights at 7:30 p in
All members are requested to attend. 
Mm. J. B. Pbidoy. . .................W . M.
Mss. Ja Hjohtower - * • Ag 4 See.

FOR M HEMU)

m

TELEPHONE 103
tm

Will Appreciate

ews Tips

City Tran sfer
R. a . A D A M S

P̂ roR rlot#7

Far Qstck leliveries Pksat 71 arRatM«aeaft4
'i~»— 4«»„. ............. ............

DR. E . T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgaon

Office st Portales Drug Com pony. 
Office ‘Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

Subscribe Now
FOR TH.i

Atlanta Journal—Daily, Sunday 
and Semi Weekly 

The Largest Circulation South of 
Raltimore 
BY MAIL 

Daily A Sunday,per annum $7.00 
Dally only, ♦ 6.00
Sunt|ay only, 2.00
8eml* Weekly, 1.00

Ml THE NEWS! All THE TIME!

o s o i ^ i -
tor all by Calumet 

For dally ssa In million* of kitchen* has 
proved that Calumet is I lvhet£ not only In 
quality but I*Imv/<h* c ^ w rr iu v d l—un
failing in reunite—put u to ffte extreme - and 
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your 
grocer. And try Calumet nest bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

c m ,  m.Wmr\i

You Jon ‘l monog u Acs pee bug
cheap or big-tun le|hf>wwfi t. Don't
h  miJtd. Bag Cmlami t  H't more 
emeneiKal— note uholctomtt— goei 
I rtf rtudu- Co turnif h Jar super** to

THE HIGH 
COST OF 
L I V I N G

has not affected our job 
printing prices. W e’re still 
doing commercial work 
of all kinds at prices sat
isfactory to you.

of twenty y  
lanted the first crop In 
ed a crop svery year sines 
■ f the exception of IIH , 

crop was a total failure, 
the dry weather. My smalt 
was one ton, and the largest 

-seven ton. The prices recelv- 
been all flif'w ay froth $36.09 

er ton. It has been by ex- 
any price less than 

a losing proposition, 
it is fifty miles to 

costs about $7 90 per 
hf to deliver broom corn to 

rkeL
nds on how much help a man 

should plant a large 
#r Aiall crop, but consider that 
twenty acres is sufficient for one roan 
to handle.

The following is my method of rais
ing .broom com. The selection of 
•eed Is the most Important. A patch 
of the best brush should be picked 
out. ckt out everything that does not 
tboT pure and good seed. I.et I* 
ttand until ripened, cut and keep It 
separate from other brush.

Ground should be prepared by 
either discing or llstiifg In the winter, 
any time that It Is not freeling after 
tbedlntt of January, which should be 
toileted by Ustiag with bleak listing. 
The seed should be planted about the 
flrs( of May, beginning with a certain 
aotjunt according to the acreage, and 
continuing to plant about every two 
weeks until tha loth . of June. This 

i makes the crop come on in better 
saop*. and gives mors tims to harvest j the crop.

In this country, we use what Is call- 
1 ed 'the Knife 8led. and the first thing 
j we do Is to follow with the harrow. 

In a week or two the ground should be 
harrowed the second time, depending 
however, on the rain and growth of 

’ tU« crop When about knee high a 
dim cultivator should be used, and 
later. It Is our custom to use four 
horses to lay the crop by. The weods 

j very seldom bother sfter this time 
Cutting should begin when the bloom 
begins to fall, and continue u*itil flu
shed. The field should he gone over 
twice, as the brush doten’t sll ripen 
ftjL.ibe first cutting. Pile four row,

. ol_bruKh together, and mash dn»n 
bunch of sticks on which lay t 
brush. This will keep It off of the 
broom corn. The brush will he ready 

“to bauT 1f> JMI 'place In the rick, fa 
from two to five days, and M hauled 
on a rack 3 x f  sixteen feet long, and 
latter placed In ricks about fhlrty to 
torty ’ feet long. It should be placed 
In the rick hr laying the bwtta togetb- 
er placing the seed out and gradually 
dreeing It fo until one layer wide >»a 
t«.p, after which I place bound cane, 
or some other kind of feed to cover it 
to keep dry nnd protect it from grow 
Ing.

Seeding can he done ft any tlroe- 
ahould be done as soon as po» 

after It Is risked The Chain 
gr is a great deal faster than 

die old style Hand Seeder, and after 
the brush is seeded and bailed. It 
should he stored in sheds until sold

About one quart of good clean seed 
per acre In our locality will apply to 
Both Standard and Dwarf. The selec- 
tlon of seed is the most essential thing 
In broom corn yals’ng, and nest a 
throuogh preparation of the seed bed 
The more you can work your ground 
before planting the better the brush 
Will he. and will not require as much 
work later on. This method applies 
to Southwest Kansas, and may not 
suit all localities.

MRS. McGILL 
BROKE DOWN

POOR BALING OF BROOM CORN 
ONE OF THE GREAT

EST FAULTS.

(By James W. Harris of Enterprise 
Broom Works, Chicago, III.)

If the farmer will take more care 
and Interst In securing the very best 
hroemrorn seed, and st harvest time 
take the proper precaution to see that 
the stock Is cured and dried and free 
from seed nnd baled securely, he will 

i have no trouble In getting s better 
price for his crop than the careless 
farmer who disregards all the above

! * *&-.
Th# greatest fault of the hroom

corn from Oklahoma to manufacturer# 
and backache, and sometimes I would. *, » ll<,ned aa far east aa Chicago, is 
cry for hour*. Now I am over all that, «»• poor baling A large percentage 
nnd can do all kinds of housework. I of th* western broomcom unloaded 
think It is the greatest medicine on frem the tracks at Chicago la In such 
earth.” a condition that it hat to he tied In

In the peat flftv year*, thousands o f bundles befort It can be hauled. The 
ladles have written, like Mrs. McGill, r ul, , ]ar|rA um* to the shipper 
to tall ef the benefit received from . . . . .  . . .  nf h,Ctfdgl' . and the ronnufacturer. all of wblcb

Buch testimony, from earnest women, Mrould be avoided by a little more 
surely Indicates the great value of this / car,  OB n*, p«rt of the grower.

We are positive thst when menu

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to 
Her Case and Tells How She 

Suffered.
Jonesboro, Ark.—“ 1 suffered a com

plete break down In health, some time 
ago,”  writes Mrs. A. McGill, from this 
place. "I was very weak and could 
not do any work. I tried different 
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Cardui. It 
did me so much good, I was surprised, 
and took some more.

Before I took Cardui. I had headache

tonic remedy, for dlaeanea peculiar to 
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes? ^

Cardui ts the medicine you need, J facturers and their buyers secu re-----
We urge you to try It that Km protect them from this loss.

’ • th# gfovrtr would find It financially 
I \# Ms advantage. ; ------- .

M arge  you to try It
H. B .-W H totoi U4to»*Advtaory I 

In* < a., C holl*f»on«i. T-nfw e  StoSK-im Co.. C1»

RERFECTI

Comfo't, Beauty and ___
Are Mere Admirably Blended Than 

Ever Before— Smart Garment# 
Schoolgirl Neede.

-----—

■ B P P W m
To Lhoee who 

toby of dross, fashion

% -m

WANT

ANYTHING

understand tha bla
me t# hav# 23

I reached a stage of more perfection 
than tbe world ha# ever known, 
fort, beauty and common aeuee are 
admirably blended Skirts tor walking 

are abort, aa they should he; 
y are narrow, slimming In tenden

cy and immensely chic. The abort, 
trim coats that go with suck skirls, 
when well made and In suitable tex
tures, take a good fifteen years from 
the mtddenged woman’s life. Th#re 
is no such thing. Indeed, ns the hate
ful “ certain age” in prseent drees. . 
One is either young or .else aid, for 
undor sixty walking frocks havo prot-' 
ty much the same character 

Tbe very materials consider line 
above all things nowadays. Street 
materials are In tbe plain colors that 
conduce to slimness, and all trim
mings are put on with the same eye. 
Buch evening materials aa are flow
ered are veiled so that the outlines of 
the patterning are lost and crude 
colors shine through the outside, In 
only a rich, soft blur Everyday 
shirt waists are compact little things 
that Ignore the startling plaid and 
checks of long ago. and tbe roughest 
topcoat, for bad weather even, is made 
a garment with a certain elegance 
through the mere choice of tints and 
wesres that lend a look of youthful- 
nesa and slimneae. In a way, we are 
only big. conspicuous, with our furs 
and hats. Both are enormous, and 
though hats are cheaper than of yore, 
furs are dearer. As a trimming, too, 
the animal skin ts used on everything, 
street frocks, evening toilets of the 
thiuoest gauge. wedding aatlna, 
mourning bonnets There Is n ter
rible danger with the present lavish 
use of this gracious and ever be,-am 
Ing cold weather material—Wild ant- 
mal* h re becoming exterminated so 
rapidly—we may not have a muff next 
year But sufficient unto tbe day Is 
the loveliness thereof.

Our illustration shows two garments 
which are Indispensable In tbe school
girl* wardrobe -a pretty afternoon 
dress and a polo top coat. The dree* 
is of s ihlnnlsh French wool In brown 
and white, and It la trimmed with pip
ing* of plain brown and round brown 
crocheteil buttons The vest Is of n

The Racket

BETTER
H-U-R-R-Y

Smart Garments Schoolgirl

pure white lace In n simple pattern, 
decked with five tiny bows of btowu 
•Ilk. Tbe hair bows are of white 
taffeta, and tbe ahoea at brown velvet 
with brass buckles. The whole get-up, 
as it stands, displays tbe utmost ele
gance despite tbe simplicity of tbe 
gown, but n wool in s plain color, and 
a more ordinary gulmpe. would tuns 
the design Into n very practical thing 
Blue serge would make a smart school 
dress in this way. and a deep coral 
cloth, with tbe bottoms of the sleeves 
made a little more elaborately, would 
be a stylish and becoming material 
for drees up.

The polo coat, which Is the sort 
of top garment a mother would buy 
for her daughter when she cannot af
ford a fine coat suit nnd tors, ts of a 
reversible tweed, the outer side mot 
tied, and tbe under plalded. This 
turns over to form the collar 
cuffs, which are plainly edged with1 
eiotb In one of tbe color*. Such coats.4 
while loose, are very becoming to ^ 
young figures, and they may b# 
bought toady made from fifteen dol
lars up. But they would ceet tor leea 
tf made, at home, and as winter mate
rials are greatly reduced just now It 
ts possible tor tbe borne sewer to tarn 
ont one of these coats tor eight o '  
nine dollar* When made In one of 
the furry white coatings, or In a pale 
blue or gray, tbe polo coats make ad
mirable evening wrapa for young 
girls. Hubs brass button* are used 
on tbe coats for evening use, sad 
sometimes a smart one Is provided 
with an attached heed, silk lined.
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The Local 
Field

I' •

Mr. Maple* of C»o*ey,return
ed last week from Oklahome, 
where he has been employed for 
the past six month as travelling 
salesman for a big grocery con
cern.

Fresh Pop corn and peanut* 
at Adam's confectionary'

New line of doils at. Joyce* 
Pruit company’s.

Grover Brock returned bet nr 
day from a business trip to Ft. 
Worth.

W anted :—One or two sows, 
with or without pigs. Address 
8. M. Grinstead, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Ft ids. New Mexloo, stating kind

Judge W. ^M. McGill who has 
been in the City for several days 
on business left Tuesday for 
other points down the valley.

All kinds of Hot drinks at 
Adam's comfectionary.f

If you have young children vou 
have perhaps noticed that disor
ders of the stomach are their 
most common ailments. To cor
rect this you will find Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet* 
excellent. They are easy and 
pleasant to take, and mild and 
gentle in effect. For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Hon. G. L. Reese went to Roe 
well Monday on official business.

Fob Sale ;—Lot* b and 9 block 
six Portales. Will sell reason 
able. Address V* B. Larkin, 
Slater, Missouri.

The program given at the Com 
mercial Culb rooms Wednesday 
afternoon by Miss Eagen and 

D. Hardy was well attend

“ Candy”  Frank Grtgg, the 
hustling young salesman of the 
IiOoae Wiles candy company was 
in the city the first of the week.

Lout:—Somewhere in the city 
a ladies gold watch and fob, 
Miss Lola Anderson. Return to
this office and reoeive reward.

I have a car of American Lady 
Plour in transit. Remember the
Quality o f this Flour C. V. Har
ris. Adt

and price. (Adv. 11 fit)
Claude Anderson and Coe Mrs

Howard left Sunday for a few ed much enjoyed.
days eating near Amarillo. , .. .__- ^  Club house can goods the best

For Salk oh Trade —bO acre* on ^  market at Faggard ’a
land in the sliallow water belt,six
milea of Portales. Will trade for Here is a woman who speaks 
stock. W. H. Parker, Ft. Sum frorn Persons! experience, via.,
ner. New Mexico. Mrs. P. H. Brogan, Wilson, Pa., 

who says.“ I know from exper- 
Morris Bramlett left i* r'daF Uence that Chamberlain s Coogh 

for Roswell, where he has *c- , i* far superior to any
cepted a position with the Morn other For croup there is noth
ing News, w —  ing that excels it.”  For ssle by

Christmas gifts the Practical all dealers. Adv.
and useful kind at Joyce-Pruit i f  n  js a fountain pen you need 
companies. - Parker Lucky Curve is the beat,

Joe Lang jr, the wild cow ! Portale* brug Co. 39 1m
puncher waa in town a few days J. W. Mullens, formerly edi- 
last week.and returned the first tor of the Herald left Friday for 
part of this week to the Pnckett Roswell where he will make hia
Bros ranch where he is foreman, future home.

=

WE DO THE ONLY REAL

Coirnnsrcial Printing j
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Furs are hige bring yonr wolf, 
skunk and badger hides to Fag
gard’s.

Have you tried one of Dobb’s 
hot chocolates?

C .V . Harris
Is Still in the Mar

ket For Good Milo 

— M u s e

$ 8 .0 0  A  Ton For 

Good Hood Maize

7 Sets per Hundred 

For G o o d  Cleon 

Maize.: :

I V. HARRIS

Connally Coal company has 
choice Alfalfa, MiDet and Sor
ghum hay for sale. Phone 8.

Portales Herald Office can sup
ply yonr wants in printing.

H. Fickensber and wife return
ed last Friday from Mineral
Wells, Texas.

All kinds of new drygoods and 
shoes at C. V. Harris.

Sick head ad he is caused by a 
disordered stomach. Take Cham
berlain's Tablets and correct that 
and the headache will disappear. 
For aale by all dealers. Adv;

Bring your wolf hides. Badger 
and akunk hides to Faggard’s 
highest market prioe.

“The old world needs for It
Christmas cheer,

Not honor,nor gold nor place 
But the struggling millions

need today,
The gift of the happy face ’

Connally Coal company has 
cbpice Alfalfa, Millet and 8or 
ghum hay for aale. Phone 3.

Fruit and shade trees of all 
kinds. 8. R. Herd man.

Vassar cltocalates make the 
heart grow fonder.—At Dobb’s

Mr. Shrader, representative 
of the Valley Fruit and 8  to rage 
company was in the city Toes 
day.

Save yonr money by trading 
with C. V. Harris.

See my line of Fall Uudcwear, 
and get my prices before you 
buy. Investigaeion is til that 
we ask. C V. Harris. Adv. .

For school books and all kinds 
of school supplies go to the For 
tales Drug Oo. 39 lm

Mrs. J. B. Crawford visited 
friends in the city the first of 
the week.

Don t wait until the last min
ute get your Christmas presents 
now at Joyce Pruit companies.

All kindr of Christmas candies 
at Adam’s confectionary.

W ANTED!!

»
For Sale

Horse, buggy, harnass, house 
keeping out fit. Four room house 
three lots. I f  house is not sold 
will rent at a bargain— J.A. Caa 
ady, Portales, N. M.

For Shaves 
And Haircuts 
At 15 and 3 5  
Cents. :. : : :

Popular Mechanic* 
Magazine

A GREAT 
A  WorM’i

Wr of tka
which you 

_  •» any time, and 
will hold your interest forever.

The1

SIMPCim
Ask

The Peoples' 
Barber Shop.

L. S. KIRBY, - Prop.

Raton
R a t o n

Always

IRRIGATION 6R0WR TREES
We trow  all kinds of Frail 
and Shade Trees. Every tree 
it guaranteed. Our prices are 
lower than any of the Eastern 
Nurseries. Ask S. It Herd-

at the office of the W.
B. Reid Land Co., for prices, 
the agent for the

KOftTTOM COLOfiADO MEtStlY C8.
u n u it .

Firecrackers, romsncsndlss, 
skyrockets, torpedoes and pie 
tols st Adam’s Confectionery.

Time Card
S n n i a

North Bound
No 114 . . . ............... 10:00a. m.
No. 8ft Local Freight.. 4:00 p. m.

 ̂ *
South Bound

No. 117....................... 12:00 p. m.
Na85Local Freight.. <4:20 a. m.

After reading of ao many peo
ple ia our toWn , who have been 
cured by Doan,s Kidney JPills,
the question naturally arises: 
" la  this medicine euually suc- 
oeefnl in our neighborhood town? 
The generous stetemen of this 
Rat<>n resident leaves no roKm 
for doubt on this point.

L. R. Berry, 844 Maxwell, St., 
Raton, New Mexloo., ssys: 

“ Some time ago I suffered 
from rheumatic twin*** brougt

- :■ ■ ”

acid !n my
* ~ ,

system. The 'treuble crippled 
me. Hearing of Doan's Kidney 
Pills I procured a box and they 
brought much relief. I am sere 
that I will find permanent relief 
from my ailment, as the remedy 
has already prove® to be benlfi 
rial H B

For sale by s)t dealers. Prioe 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
BolValo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 

Remember the namet—Doan's 
and take no other.

-
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He Advertised-At Last

There was a man In our town, 
And he was wonderous wise; 
He swore <(t was his policy) 
He would not advertise.
But one sad day he advertised. 
And thereby hangs a tale,
The ad, waa set in small typa 
And headed “ Sherir* sale.”
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M .E S R 'R y  C H 'R IS T M A .S

i*£ 11 IDO

backThose cousins out 
East—you don’t hear from 
often now. You haye new

But after all, blood is
friends.

thicker than water and your picture
■

and pictures o f other members of
your family would he 
them— especially for Christmas.
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